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ter oi safcty, and tho missonarles wcro left
in total solitude. Tho town wvas deserted.
A niglî t of lonelinese wvas passed. Wbhen,
the day came>I "wo began (say thoy) to
propare our carly mea. Mill;ing the goate
wvas, alter several attempte, found to ho an
împossibility; our store of condonsed milk
iwe dnrcdnet use, for it was euxsole de-
pendonco for our baby, se we hid tho pro-
cious tins. Mid-day passed;, stili the sanie
dreadful silence prcvailcd. For miles
aroud there ivas no sign of life; wo wcre
alone on our bill teýp." lu another day the
dreaded invýaders came and took possession
of the niesionaries, and their home> robbcd
the station, nnd led the stranders away into
cruel captivity. The hardsbips te which
the poor prisoners, mon, womnan. and baby,
wore subjected, we have ne -space toe rochte.
The mardi %vbich they lad te endure wus
iuexpreesibly distressing. "lOur aching
limbs could scarcoly ruove; but tlýey drove
us stop by stop, and lu silence, almeet in

-pair we pur 'sued our miserable way,
feeling tînt denth itselt could bring us
nothiug worse. Sometimca woere sag-
gering threugh aangled grass ton foot lu
height, thon over aboggy plain, our dis-
trez-j inerp-,sed by falliug main, nnd by tho
siglht -f corpses or weunded bodies ai
nleng our path.>' They halted nîl nigit nt
a village. IlIt was a horrible resting place,
full ef sMain, se that 'vo md te pick our
ivay ever the gory earth; and whven uiy
wife stumbled from wcakness ber drese was
covered witb stains'

Shortly alter this tîey thoughs tbey
were about te be put to dentb, and thoy
were able te contomplate the eveut with
pprfect caimnese. Their lives were sparcd,
bux ahey were putilachains. .After a short
reet ahey wverc driven on te Coomassie.
Iiere is a sample ef a portion of thoir
wearvy wny:

Il Our rend new lay aleng the beautiful
Pekyl mountaine, and had our baby been
willing te blave my arma ene of eux guides
weuld have carried hini for ns. i t wias
past sunset when, half deadl wiith fatigue
and exhaustion, we were once more per-
naittod te haIt iu a village full of Akwnmu
soldiers, wbe flocked around us, laughing
and mockingly exclaiming, ' Oh! ahe
whites; good evenîngsirs>, where areyour

lheads 1' and from oeo shlter to aflotlvr
they followed, assailing us wvith abuaiv#
tauints. At longth. tlîoy iwore tired, arnd
began to prepar for the night, by lighaing
largo lires around ivhich they lay, léaving
us only epaco enougb to sit lu a crouching
posture.

"They lad given us somoe wre!a
ment, wlîsch -we could not touch, but tried,
to appeaso our hunger with a littie parchtl
corn and a fow half-cooked bene, bestowed
upon us by a pitying wvoman. Half choked
by denlse smoke and liat, wo driigEi
tinrough the wcarisome bouts of dark-us
and slcpt nt lcngtlh from sheer exrnustfoun
but were soon aroused hy the attemp4
escape of another prisoner, who, lot hia fin-4
lu thle struggle that ensucd, whielx epsod
caused mucl merrimont among our guardL

"dNo words can describe the languoi
and disgust wvith which we rose as the di,
dawvned, and watched our solfish. keepes
eagerly cooking and dovouring their moi.
ing mecal, without a thought or cire
our wante. At our earnest enitreaey t
at Iongth vouchsafed us a very sean
breakfast, while an exultant croird
gatherca round the% ' humble wbite
and amused themselves by offering U3
portion of our own stores of food, whi
wheu wo took, tls'y immediately sa
away.jJ

It is a curious and instructive expefien
thoagh extremely trying, to make the
quaintauce of au African people as t
infériors, wholly lu their poiver.
arily the whites are in a position to
down upon the African. In thisce
position ivas reversed. Our :iie
were chained slaves, altogether et
mercy of their captera. [t je pleasant
meet with instances of humanity eïa
the heart of heathcu Ashautee. The
tbemselvee are ropresented as beisg
hardy race înured from yonth to the
est simplicity, able tei march frein dql
day at a quiek, steady pace, wkk'
intervals of rest and but little fo)a.
lie dewn te slcep at night alter a ligbi
per of corn, waking refreshed and s
ened to, resumne thoir wny at sunrs."
captive were generally subjected Co
tiuued insulta, and mockery; but ià
village of 600 inliabitante, "Ithe people
wiith each other in kindness, snd no
jesting escaped their lips as they g
us in wouder and pity." Food ivas
in upon them in ablindauco. Thtj
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